
Postmasters Salaries Beadjnsted.

The postoffice department has an-

nounced the annual readjustment of
presidential postmasters' salaries for
the fiscal year beginning July x. The
changes in Pennsylvania are as fol- !
lows : Altoona and Easton advanced
from second to first class ; Ambler, j
Charleroi. Conshohocken, Kane and
Wayne advanced from third to second i
class. The increases of nearby offi-
ces are as follows: Jersey Shore, !
$1,500 to $1,600; Austin, $1,400 to!
$1,500; Galeton, $1,300 to $1,400 ;
Hughesville, $r,300 to $1,400; Lewis- j
burg, $2,000 to $2,100; Coudersport, j
$1,600 to $1,700; Kane, $1,900 to!
$2,000; Wellsboro, SI,BOO to $1,900; j
Philipsburg, $2,100 to $2,200; North- j
umberland, $1,300 to $1,400 ; Ridg- 1
way, $2,000 to $2,100; Sunbury,

$2,100 to $2,200; Watsontown, sl,-

400 to $1,500; Montoursville, SI,OOO
to $l,lOO.

Decrease: Bellefonte, from $2,20
to $2,100.

About Postage Stamps-

Interesting Facts Connected With Their
Printing.

During the next year the postage
stamps will be printed at the bureau
ofengraving and printing of the treas-

ury department instead of by private
contractors. The contract will amount

to over $62,500,000 even at the ex-
traordinary low price charged. The
ordinary postage stamp will be fur-
nished at five cents a thousand, post-

age due stamps at ix 4 cents a thou-1
sand. The contract contemplates a

total of 3,063,633,885 ordinary stamps,
4,346,330 special delivery stamps,
5,544,229 newspaper stamps and 19,-

573,160 postage due stamps. The j
largest number of any one denomina-1
tion to be printed will be the two cent 1
postage stamps, the total being 2,726,- J
769,525; of the one-cent stamps j
1,344,526,650 will be printed. The J

smallest number of any one variety ]
will be 4,420 SSO stamps, which are
used for newspapers mailed in bulk.
The number of SIOO stamps to be
printed will be 12,915. Tnere has
been an enormous increase in the
stamp business. Ten years ago, in
1888, the total value of stamps issued
wa5538,298,74t ; today it is $62,530,-
201; twenty years ago, in 1878, the
total was only $21,180,557.90.

Two Months of War.

Work Dono Sinco tho Congressional Declara-
tion.

Two months ago war broke out
between the United States and
Spain, according to the proclama-
tion of the President and the decla-
ration of Congress. The end of
that period finds nearly 16,000
troops lying off Santiago preparing
to land ; it finds cable communica-
tion established between the Gov-
ernment at Washington and the ad-
vance guard of the expedition in
Cuba, and it finds Cuban territory
in the possession of United States
marines backed by a squadron, and
nearly all of the commercial ports
of Cuba blockaded.

This is all apart from Dewey's
great victory at Manilla, and from
the splendid results achieved in or-
ganizing several armies now in the
camps. Therefore, the officers of
the Administration feel that they
have a right to look back with pride
over what has been accomplished
in the short space of two months,
working in a large part with raw
material in both the army and the
navy-

Electricity Under Water.

The use of wire cables under water
lor conducting electric currents was

resorted to as early as 1812 by Baron
Schilling for exploding mines in the
Neva. It is also a well-authenticated
fact that Colonel Parsley used the
same method to blow up the wreck
of the Royal George in 1838, in the
dock at Spithead. It is not unlikely
that the first idea of an Atlantic cable
sprang from these early successes with
the current under water.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot

reach the diseased portion of the ear.

There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an

inflamed condition of the mucous

lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed deaf-
ness is the result, and unless the in-
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-
culars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best, rm

THROWERS OF OYNAMITt.
The Vciuvhii unit the Nlutliaroy Unllki

the Ship* of Any Navy In the World.

With the Incorporation of the Nicth-
eroy into the United Stares Navy, that
branch of the service will have two
ships that are unlike those of any other
r.avy In the world?destroyers on 8|
huge plan. These two shlp?the Ve-
suvius and the Nlctheroy?are throw-
ers of dynamite. The explosives which
they throw do not depend, as do those
thrown from the torpedo tubes of or-
dinary warships or the missile sent
from a torpedo boat, on any mechani-
cal contrivance Inside of the missile.
They travel through the air, and their
propulsive force comes from compress-
ed air, which Is stored In a tube that
Is more like a gun than a tube. The
shots have ranges far superior to those
of the torpedo and accuracy which Is
almost perfect

The one question is whether large
ships like these can get near enough to
an enemy to reach him with their shot
They are not like torpedo boats or tor-
pedo boat destroyers. They are large
and notloeable objects, and while the
Vesuvius is armored, the Nlctheroy has
little defensive power. But If they do
get near enough to an enemy to use
their dynamite guns properly the ship
against which they operate la doomed.
No armor, no strength of construction,
no bulkheads can save the warship that
is struck by the tremendous charge
of nitro-glycerlne or explosive gela-
tine with which the aerial torpedo is
loaded.

The Nlctheroy originally was a mer-
chant vessel owned by the Morgan line,
and her name when she was in a peace-
ful occupation, was El Old. She was
bought by the Government of Brazil in
the time of the last revolution there,
and was to be used against the Insur-
gents, who had seized the navy and
were bombarding the forts In the har-
bor of Rio de Janeiro. She was re-
fitted pretty thoroughly as a cruiser,
and her coal bunkers were so arranged
that they protect the machinery and
the parts necessary to operate the gun.
The latter Is mounted in the bow, and
projects through an opening in the
spar deck, giving it a clear range for-
ward and permitting a free motion on
each side, so that It can be trained
either to port or starboard. The air

reservoirs of the gun are in the lower
hold, on the starboard side, directly
under the gun, and a central air pipe
leads up through the foundations on
which the carriage of the gun rests.
Shields protect the weapon and the
men who serve it.

On the way to Brazil the crew prac-
ticed with It, using "dummy" projec-
tiles, and its accuracy was found re-
markable. The gun was so new, how-
ever, that the men were almost as
much afraid of it as the enemy was
expected to be, and there was consider-
able relief on hoard when It was found
on arrival in Brazil that there would
be no need for firing It with real dyna-
mite, as the revolution was over. Since
then the successful Installation of tvfo
batteries of these guns In United States
forts has made artillerists more con-
fident, and much reliance Is placed In
the work of both the Vesuvius and the
Nlctheroy.

TO AIM OUR GUNS.

How the Rang. Finder U Diad In Fine, of
tlie Human Kye.

Seacoast guns, the huge engines
which are intended, not to kill men
directly but to destroy ships of war,
aro not aimed by gunners' eyes, but by
mathematical formula and precise cal-
culation. Indeed, there la nothing by
which the eye could sight a modern
coast defense gun for any of the great
ranges, as the weapon points high up
Into the air and not at the object which
is being attacked. This has made It
absolutely necessary to devise a way
of aiming which should be exact, and
the result has been that the high power
rifled steel gun of to-day is the most
accurate cannon ever used in warfare.
Paradoxically, as guns have Increased
their ranges they have increased their
accuracy of fire.

The Instrument that has replaced the
human eye to aim the seacoaat gun Is
called a range and position finder, and
Its purpose is to tell exactly how far
from the cannon muzzle tho ship to be
attacked Is. To accomplish this one
of the most peaceful professions, that
of surveying, has been pressed Into Jkr-
vlce, and the range of fire Is ascer-
tained by a method based ou the sim-
ple process of triangulatlon.

Besides the range, however, the posi-
tion of tho ship must be known. Some
forms of range-finders are designed so
that it Is necessary to have two of them
at fair distances from each other, using
the distance between them as the base
of a triangle of which the ship Is the
apex. Thus they tell at once both the
range and the position of the enemy.

Others ascertain the range with one
movement and the position with an-
other. Of thle class Is the Lewis
range-finder, which has been Installed
in the forts of the United States. It Is
of the kind known as depression range-
finder, and It, too, calculates the dis-
tance by triangulatlon. The known
fire guns, as It Is too swift In lta flight.

The aerial torpedo which lg thrown
from the dynamite guns on these two
rocket and 1s about ten feet long. Spi-
ral vanes guide Its flight and the ex-
plosive charge, consisting of from 200
to 500 pounds of nitro-glycerlne, Is in
the head and middle of the projectile.
When loaded the entire affair weighs
1,000 poundß. It can be set to explode
either on Impact or by a time fuse. A
range of 2,000 yards with entire accu-
racy Is attainable.

Ned?lf you want to marry an heir-
ess, why don't yod propose to Miss El-
derly? She's rich.

Ted?Yes: but I object to her past.
Ned?Why, Ithought that was above

reproach.
Ted?lt Is; but there's so muoh of it.

?Brooklyn Life.
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To Flro Hurt*With Ardor or Patriotism
and tho Lore or Country.

Nothing no fires the youthful heart
with the ardor of patriotism and the
love of country as stories of adventure
by flood and Held in defense of the
fatherland.

The "piping times of peace." which
this nation has enjoyed during a third
of a century, made the American peo-
ple almost forget the gallant deeds of
their brave sailor boys in the days
when only wooden walls were between
them and the dbath-deallng missiles of
the enemy. Now that the lowering
brow of grlm-vlsaged war once more
threatens the land, the petty struggles
of political strife are cast aside and
the country again turns to its navy to
protect its shores from invasion and
its honor from Insult.

When tho frigate United States was
lying In the harbor of Norfolk, some
time anterior to the war of 1812, a lit-
tle boy in petticoats was in the habit
of accompanying his mother, a poor
woman, who frequently visited the ship
to wash for some of the crew. The
lad, whose name was John Kreamer,
soon became a favorite with the sail-
ors and it was determined by them, if
his mother would consent, to adopt him
as the ship's mascot. War was sub-
sequently declared against Great Brit-
ain and the frigate sailed upon a
cruise, in which she captured the Mace-
donian. As the two vessels were ap-
proaching each other, Commodore De-
catur noticed that little Jack appeared
anxious to speak to him. "What do
you want?" said Decatur. Jack cool-
ly answered that "he had come to ask
that his name might be enrolled on the
ship's books." "For what purpose?"
said the Commodore. "Because," re-
plied Jack, "I want to draw my share
of the prise-money." Decatur was
pleased with the boy's confident expec-
tation of victory, and immediately gave
orders to have Jack'B name registered;
and when the prlze-mcney allowed by
Congress was distributed the youngster
receiver his share. After that he was
an object of special interest to the
Commodore, and as soon as his age
justified his application for a midship-
man's warrant it was made and
promptly complied with. Little Jack
?.va3 with Decatur in the President
when she was captured, and in the
Guerriere in the expedition to Algiers.
He afterward sailed in the Franklin
with Commodore Stewart to the Pacific

Jcean. That was his last cruise, as
lie was upset from one of the ship's
boats by a sudden squall in the harbor
if Valparaiso and sunk to the bottom
before any assistance could be afford-
ed.

During the bombardment of Tripoli
Capt. Stephen Decatur boarded a Trl-
politan gunboat to avenge the death
of his brother, Lieut. James Decatur,
who had been treacherously shot by a
Trlpolitan commander. On boarding

'.he enemy's vessel Decatur attacked

?.he Trlpolitan, who was armed with
spear and cutlass. In the contest,
which for a time appeared doubtful, an
American sailor named Reuben James
saw a Trlpolitan officer aim a blow at
Decatur's head while the latter was
struggling with his opponent. The

blow would have proved fatal had not

the generous and fearless James, who
bad been deprived of the use of both

bis hands by severe wounds, rushed
between the sabre and his commander

tnd received the blow on his own head,
by which his skull was badly fractured,

in the meantime Decatur, whose sword

had broken at the hilt, seized his
enemy's spear, and after a violent

struggle succeeded in throwing him to
;he deck. The Turk now drew a dirk,
ind when in the act of striking Decatur

:aught his arm, drew a pistol from his

pocket and shot him through the head.
Immediately after the declaration of

:he last war with England Elbert An-

ted Troy, where he purchased a large

quantity of provisions. Tho inspect-
jrs for the Government were Ebenezer

ind Samuel Wilson. The latter was

more familiarly known as "Uncle
3am," and he superintended the work

n person. On this occasion a large

lumber of workmen were employed in
jverhauling the provisions purchased

by tho contractor for the army. The

:asks were marked E. A., U. S. This
vork fell to the lot of a facetious fellow
n the employ of the Messrs. Wilson,
who, on being asked by some of his fel-
ow-workmen the meaning of the mark
(for the letters "U. 8." for United
States were then almost entirely new

to them), said "Uncle Sam" Wilson.
The Joke took among the workmen,
ind "Uncle Sam" himself being pres-
?nt, he was occasionally rallied by
them on the increasing extent of hie
possessions. Many of the workmen
toon followed the recruiting drum to
the war, and their old Joke on "Uncle
Bam" Wilson accompanied them and
gained favor rapidly until "Uncle
3am" was finally recognized as the
naterlallzation, in name at least, of the
American Government. It was regard-
id, even in those days, as very odd that
.his silly Joke, which originated in the
midst of beef, pork, pickle, salt and
ither edibles, should be the foundation
)f what eventually became the national
:ognomen.

Was About Tim*.

"Now, my son," began the father, the
next morning.

"Never mind the lecture, pop; didn't
vou ever paint the town?"

"Well, my boy, it's a great many
yeajp ago; at least fifty."

"Fifty years, pop! Don't you think
the town needed another coat?"?Yon-
kers Statesman.

Average Height.

The average height of the French
1 woman is Bft. lln. The American

j women are nearly 21n. taller, and the
women of Great Britain, taller

J .ban their American si atari;

Two Months' Achievements,

The war is a little more than two
months old It was April 20th that
the President signed and sent the ul-
timatum ot this country to Spain and
also signed a notification of intention
to blockade the Cuban ports. This
date will undoubtedly be taken in future
as the beginning of the war, although
a formal declaration was not made
until May 25. What has been achiev-
ed in the two months ?

In the hrst place, one of the great-
est victories in naval warfare has been
won by Admiral Dewey, and the
Phillippme Islands, the richest and
moit valuable colonial possession of
Spain, have been placed in such a
condition that the United States can
take and hold them whenever it
chooses. This alone is a feat which
any nation might be proud to perform
in so brief a time.

The only thing this country had to
fear from Spain was its navy. This,
even in its decrepit condition, could,
if skillfully handled, have been a
source of anxiety and have caused
damage at unprotected points on the
coast of the United States. The neu-
tralizing of this fleet, it was acknowl-
edged, was one of the most desirable
events of the war. In less than two
months this has been accomplished
and Cervera's ships lie securely
bottled in Santiago Harbor with then-
capture or destruction as certain as
any future event can be.

The need of a trained army it was
felt would be one of the greatest
drawbacks to the prosecution of the
war. To gather, equip and drill such
an army needs time, thought and
money. It is probable that no nation
in the condition the United States
was last April ever did so much in
two months to prepare an army for
ac.aal service as this country has done.
At least 150,000 volunteers are gath-
ered and 50,000 more will soon be
added. Two expeditions have sent
away, one to the Phillipines, 6000
miles off, and another to Cuba to aid
the navy in the capture of Santiago.

These are the three great achieve-
ments of two months of war. Ifany-
one is dissatisfied with the progress
made let him show what nation, be-
ginning where the United States did
two months ago, has achieved as
much in the same time.? Press.

Huntington Valley campmeeting
near Shickshinny, will open August

23 in charge of Rev. W. W. Evans,
D. D., Presiding Elder. The pastors
of the Danville and Wyoming dis-
tricts will assist him in conducting
the meeting. Prof. J. M. Black will
be the musical director. A limited
number of the cosy six-room cottages
furnished or unfurnished, may be
rented by addressing the secretary,
R. M. Tubbs, Shickshinny. The grove
is in fine condition, and the supply of
sparkling water is the admiration of
all.

THE DUTY OF MOTHERS.

Daughters Should be Carefully
Guided In Early Womanhood.

What suffering frequently results
from a mother's ignorance; or more
frequently from a mother's neglect to
properly instruct her daughter!

Tradition says "woman must suffer,"
and young women are so taught.
There is a little truth and a great deal
of exaggeration in this. If a young
woman suffers severely she needs

treatment and her mother should see
that she gets it.

Many mothers hesitate to take their
daughters to a physician for examina-
tion; but no mother need hesitate to
write freely about her daughter or
herself to Mrs. Pinkham and secure
the most efficient advice without
charge. Mrs. Pinkliam's address is

Lynn, Mass.
The following letterfrom Miss MARIE

F. JOHNSON, Centralia, Pa., shows what
neglect will do, and tells how Mrs.

Pinkham helped her:
"My health became so poor that I

had to leave school. I was tired all tho
time, and had dreadful pains in my

1 side and back. I was also troubled
with irregularity of menses. I was
very weak, and lost so much flesh that
my friends became alarmed. My
mother, who is a firm believer in your
remedies from experience, thought per-
haps they might benefit me, and wrote
you for advice. Ifollowed the advice
you gave, and used Lydia E. I'inkham's
Vegetable Compound aqd Liver Pills as
you directed, and am now as well as I
ever was. I have gained flesh and havo
a good color. I am completely cured ol
irregularity."

CATARRH
Affection

Nothing but a local
remedy or change of
climate willcure It. 'v l*!

(let a well-known
pharmaceutical rem-

Ely's Cream Balm Mty
cd.' 8

Gives
7Rellef'at VvHonce. Opens and

cleanses the Nasal 1 1 Jm

COLD <N HEAD
lleals and Protects the Membrane. Restores the
Senses of Taste and Smell. No Cocaine, NO
Mercury. No Injurious drug. Full size 50c; Trial
Size 10c. at Druggists or by mall.

EI.YBROTHERS, "AWarren street, New York

Iry the COL VMBIANa year.

Liver Ills!
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti-
pation, sour stomach, Indigestion are promptly
cured by Hood's Pills. They do their work

Hood's
easily and thoroughly. \u25a0 \u25a0 I
Best after dinner pills. 111
25 cents. Alldruggists. I 188
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Pill to take with Ilood's Sarsaparllla.

AGAIN we offer you COLD
STORAGE for Eggs, Butter,

Dried Fruits, Carpets, Furs and
perishable articles. Inquire for
rates.

We Manufacture

FROM DISTILLED & FILTERED*
WATER.

For domestic purposes you should
use PURE ICE only.

Cold Storage & Artificial Ice Co.
255 East 7th St-

-3-17-71110.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE
DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA&

WESTERN RAILROAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
STATIONS. EAoT.

A. M. F. If. A.H. F.U.
NORTHUMBBEDANn........... 625 1.60 10 00 560
Cameron 6 88 6 03
Chulseky 6 0?
Danvi11e........ ? 6so 2 12 1021 6 13
Catawisaa 703 226 .... 628
liupert 709 8 31 10 36 633
Bioomsburg....... 7 1. 2 86 10 41 6 39
Kspy - 723 2 42 10 46 6 45
LlmeKldge 780 248 6 62

Willow urovo 734 2 52 1 W
Brlarcreen - 7 38 7 00

Berwick 748 301 11 0! 706
Beach Haven.... 754 307 712
Hick's Ferry 800 3i3 . . 719
Shlckshlnuy 810 924 11 21 T 35
HunlOCk'B. 820 834 .. 747
Nantlccke 027 842 11 }6 764
Avondale 382 8 47 7 68
Plymouth _ 83; 362 11 43 eO3
Plymouth Junction 842 8 67 s 07
Kingston 8 5(1 4 0 5 11 62 8 12
Bennett...... 853 408

...... 816
Forty F0rt....... 856 4 11 8 12
Wyoming - 901 417 12 CO 825

West Plttston 906 4 22 8 SO
Susquehanna Ave 910 4 25 12 (7 8 63

Plttston 915 4 30 12 10 889
Duryea - ????? 919 434 844
Laci awanna 924 4 87 8 48
Taylor 932 445 .... 857
Bellevne 937 450

.... 902
SORANTON 942 4 55 12 30 907

A.H P.M. P.M. P. K

STATIONS. WEST.
A.M.A.M. P. M.P. M.

SORANTON. 600 10 20 165 500
BeUevue. 605 ....

Taylor 610 10 28 206 610

Lackawanna 618 10 35 218 617
Duryea 622 10 88 216 621

Plttston - 698 10 42 220 696
Susquehanna Ave 682 10 45 923 628

West Plttston 686 10 48 227 881
Wyoming #4O 10 68 282 686
Forty Fort 6 45

Bennett 648 11 CO 239 644
Kingston' 664 11 04 945 663
Plymouth J unotlon 659 .... 26( .....

Plymouth 704 11 12 954 703

Avondale 709 .... 253 707

Nantlcoke 71 4 11 20 802 7it
HunlOCk'B 720 nan 310 720
Shlckshlnny 731 11 40 824 735

Hick's Ferry 744 11 60 835 747

Beach Haven 754 11 55 842 756
Berwick 800 12 00 849 80C
Brlarcreek 808 855 ....

Willow Grove 810 12 1 0 859 811

Lime Ridge 814 12 15 404 815
Kspy 821 12 21 411 823
Rloomßburg 828 1 227 417 830
Rupert.. 884 12 82 428 886
catawlssa 840 12 36 4!S 841

Danville 865 12 49 444 858
cnulasky..... '4 49 ...

Cameron B?s 12 58 454 910
NORTHUMBERLAND 9SO 110 608 925

A.M.P.M. P.M. P.M

Counectlons at Rupert with Philadelphia A
Reading Railroad for Tamanend, Tamaqua
Wllliamsport, Sunfury, Potfsvllle, etc At

Northumberland withP. A E. Dlv. P. & R. for
Harrleburg, Lock Haven, Emporium Warret.
Corry and Erie.

W. F. HALLSTEAD, Gen. Man..
Scranton, Pa.

SOUTH. 11. & 54 R. K, NORTH
ABKIVB. LBAVB

am a.m. pm p.m. STATIONB. am pmipmiam
7.10 11.45 6.30 2.15 Bloomsbll'g. 8.34 2 4u|6 45|6.10
7.08 11.40 6.26 2.'0 " P. AP. 8.36 2.4216.17
7.03 11.87 6.24 2.05 "Main St.. 8.89 2.44 6.50
6,53 11.27 6.12 1 50 Paper Mill. 848 2.54|7.t1'6.37
6.50 11.28 (1.09 1.45 ..Light St.. 8.62 2.69|7.03 6.5(1

6.40 11.(3 5.69 1.30 orangevli'e. 9.02 3.10(7.14 7.10
6.29 11.01 5.48] 1.00 . .Forks... 9.10 3.20 7.24 7.35
6.25 11.00 5.44112.63 ...Zaner's... 9.14 121 7.28 7.45
6.18 10.55 5.37'12.45 .Stillwater. 9.20 3.30'7.83 8.00
6.08 10.45 5.2?i12.3 ...Benton.... 9.80 3.40,7.43 8.30
6.04 10 40|5 22;12.10...Ed80n'5.... 9.34 3.44 7.47 8.40
6.0-2 10.86 5.20 1201 .L'OIC'9 Cr'k. 9.87 3.47 7.51 8.46
6.53 10.82 5.18111.68 ..Laubach.. 9.47 8.57,8.01 9.00
5.41 10.28 5.03 11.45 ...Central... 9.57 4.07 8.11 9.25
5.40 10.20|6.00!11.80 .Jam. City.. 10.00 .10|5.15 9.35
amampmpm am pm praam
LB AVE ARRIVE

YVETERINARY SPECIFICS
500 PAGE BOOK HAILED FREE.

CONTENTS:
Part I.?Diseases of Hbrses.
Part ll.?Diseases of Cattle.

Part lll.?Diseases of Sheep.

Part IV.?Diseases of Hogs.

Part V.?Diseases of Dogs.

Part Vl.?Diseases of Poultry.

Same book in better binding 80 ctau

itmpii REVS'MRO. Co., Cw.VNIEAM*ia>su.,svort

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITALWEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific

No. 28, in use over -40 years, the only
successful remedy.

ilpvr vlal,or6 vialsand lsrga vialpowder, for #5
Sold BR DroffUU, OR Mnt potp*ld on receipt of price.

HUMPHREYS' MBD. CO., Cer. Wlltlea AJebeSle., Hew Verb

ea cniebe.fr> r.ill.k Pima* Braa*.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
I Original tal OmljGenuine. A

?*, IIWIJR nUabh. UDICIUK A\
m>4\ YGKH DRAUM tor CklcJUMtra gtxglUh
IMMIInWBrxmdIn lU4nod Gold maUliio\\Wbx*. with bine ribbon. TakoVSf4R 9kfb|Bo other. Rfsu donfffrpw tubttitxf \u25bc 1i'l Teflon*and taxation*. AtDracgifU,orsM44.

6-28-4t(J.

Pennsylvania Railroad.

Time Table tn effect June 16, >9B.
A. M. I A. M r. M. p. M

Rcranton(E H)lv 56 45 59 38 {2 18 {4 27
Plttston " " 7On 1 flo 00 f2 40 452

A. M. 1 A. M. P. M. P. H
Wllkosbarre....lv! 5 7 30; 110 16 I 8 12 16 00Plym'th Ferry ";f 738 10 20 r.l 21 f8 08Nantlcoke " 7 46, 10 27 3 .*n 617
Mocarnn>ia s 04 ;o 45 3 to 6 87
Wapwallopen." 813 1J 55 3.8 641
Nescopeck ar 824 11 10 410 7CO

A. M. A. M. P. M. P, M.
I'ottavllle lv 56 00 i {l2S5 {
Hazleton 710 11 J5 200 5 60
Tomhicken " 7 30 11 25 2 20 6 10
Fern Glen " 78s 11 84 228 618
Rock Glen " 743 11 40 285 626
Nescopeck...... ar 807 300 6so

A M. A. M. P. M. P. M.
Nescopeck lv {8 24 511 10 14 10 !7 00
Creasy ?? 8 83 via 4 18 7 09
Espy Ferry " fs 48 Rock f 4 2.1 718
E. Bioomsburg" 84? Glen 430 723

P. M.
Catawissa ar 8 65 12 20 4 36 7 80Catawlssa lv 8 55 12 20 4 86 7 80
8. Danville.... " 9 14 12 38 4 53 7 47
Sunbury " 35 1 00 6 17 8 10

A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M.
BUDburv___.lv I 943 S 1 10 55 43 I 9 26
Lewlsburg ....ar 10 16 1 43 618
Milton " 10 10 139 819 9SO
willtttinsport.." lion 280 703 10 40
Lock Haven...1159 340 8 06
llenovo A. M. 4 40 900 ...._

Kane " 9 or>

P M. P. M.
Lock Haven...lv {l2 10 §8 45
Bellefonte ar 1 05 4 44
Tyrone " 2 15 6 00 ........

Phtltpsburg...." 423 826
Oleartleld " 307 l 909
Pittsburg ?? 653 11 80

A. M. P. M. P. M. P. *1
Sunbury ...lv IOSO {iss 16 25 58 26
Harrlsburg ar ill80 53 20 655 510 06

P. M. P. M. P. M, A. If.
Philadelphia..ar 53 00 16 23 110 20 1 480
Baltimore " 811 16 CO I 9 46 626
Washington " 4lu I 7 18 110 56 740

A. M. P. M.
Sunbury ?.lv 510 06 52 25

_

p. si.
Lewlstown Jo ar 12 05 54 28 ........ .

Pittsburg- ." 5 666 511 So \u25a0

A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M ?
Harrlsburg lv 111 45 18 60 I7 80 110 20

P. 11. \ A. M. A. M.
Pittsburg .ar i 656 111 30 I2 00 55 80

5 Weekdays. Dally, f Flag station

P. M. P. if.! A. M. A. II
Pittsburg.._..lv 1 810 1 8 101 I;i to 1i id

A. M. A. M.| P. M.
Uarrlsbuig ar 13 30 1 30, 110 oc 18 10

A. M.I A. M.
Pittsburg lv .... 7 8 00

p. M.
Lewlstown Jo." t 7 80; t 8 06
Sunbury ar ......... t9 .6 t5 00

P. M. A. M. A. M. A. Ml
Washlngton....iv no 40 17 50 ill 50
Baltimore " 111 50 11 rs + 3 s') D 2 00
Philadelphia..." 11l 20 I 480 (8 80 112 U

A. M. A. M.| A. M. P. M.
Harrlsburg lv I 833 I 805 til 40 t4 00
5unbury..........ar I 605 I 940 110 t6 40

P. M. A. M. A. X
Pittsburg lv 51 00 53 30 58 00Cleaffleld " 4 09 9 31
Phlllpsburg.. ." 4 36 10 18
Tyrone 7 15 t 8 10 12 80
Bellefonte " 8 81 9 82 1 42
Lock Haven...ar 980 ........ 10 80 248

P. M. A. M. A. M. P. M.
Erie _t.lv 4 80
Kane " 7 65 t 6 27
Renovo '? 11 10 t6 40 10 80
Lock 11aven...." 1165 t7 83 11 29 13 00

A. M. P. M.
Wllliamsport.." 12 50 16 80 tl2 15 406
Milton 1 40 9 18 1 27 4 52
Lewlsburg " 9 05 1 15 4 47
Sunbury ar 206 945 166 520

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M.
sunbury lv t6 10 I 9 65 t2 00 t6 43
8. Danville " 6 33 10 17 2 21 6 07
catawlssa " 654 10 35 2 87 6 24
B. Bioomsburg" via 10 43 243 6 89
Espy Ferry " Rock fio 47 247 f0 80
Creasy " GICD. 10 56 256 6 46
Nescopeck ....ar 807 11 10 810 069

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. X.
Nescopeck lv til10 t4 16 t7 OS
Rock Glen art 759 11 85 440 731
Fern Glen " 7 47 11 43 4 46 7 87
Tomhicken " 7 68 11 54 4 55 7 48

P. M.
Hazleton " 8 20 12 18 5 15 8 06
Pottsvllle " 11 80 208 625

A. M. A, M. P. X. P, X.
Nescopeck lr t8 07 111 10 t 310 t? 68
Wapwallopen.ar 818 11 22 819 708
Mocanaqua....." 826 11 .12 330 721
Nantlcoke "I 848 11 54 850! 742

P. X
Plym'th Ferry

" f8 58 12 02 400 752
Wllkeßharre...."'sl 905 12 to 110 800

lA\X. P. M. P. M. P. x.
Plttstond 4 H)/sr' t9l 41 112 49 t4 52 t8 80

Scranton " *"| 10l 10 116 620 905

t Weekdays. tiDally.| tFlag station.
Pullman Parlor aifd Bleeping Cars run on

through tralnsl-etw/een Sunbury, WMlamaport
and Erie, betwi' n, Sunbury and Philadelphia
and Washington trnd between Harrlsburg, Pitta;
burg and the wesi.

For further Information apply to Ticket
Agents.

J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. R. WOOD,
Gen'l. Manager. Gen. Pass, Agt,

Philadelphia &

Reading Railway
Engines Burn Hard Coal?No Smoke

In efTect May 15, 1898. ?

TRAINS LEAVE BLOOMSBURG

For New York, Philadelphia. Reading Pott*
vllle,Tamaqua, weekdays 11.80 a. m.

For Wllliamsport, weekdays, 7.30 a. m., 8.40 p.
m.

For Danville and Milton, weekdays, 7.80 a. m.
8.40b

For Catawlssa weekdays 7.80,8.88,11.30 a. m.,
12.20,3.40,6.00. 6.80, p. m.

For Rupert weekdays7.3o,B.3B 11.30 a. m., 12.20,
3.40,8.00, 6.80, p. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
B. AO. R. R., through trains leave Reading Tor.mlnal.Phllade.phla, 3.20, 7.65, 11.28 a. in., 8.46
7.27, p. m. Sundays 8.20. 7.55 11.26 a. m.,
3.46, 7.27, p. m. Additional trains from 24 and
chestnut street station, weekdays, 1.15, 8.41,
8.23 p.m. Sundays, 1.85, 8.23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR BLOOMSBURG

Leave New York via Philadelphia 8.00 a
m., and via Eaaton 9. to a. m.

Leave Philadelphia 10.21 a. m.
Leave Reading 12.13 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle 12.30 p, m.
Leave Tamaqua 1.49 p. m..
Leave Wllliamsport weekdays 10.00 a m, 4.80 p

m.
Leave Catawlssa weekdays, 7.00,8.209.10 a. m.

1.30 8.40. 0.08
Leave Rupert, weekdays, 7.08, B.SB, 0.18 11.40

a. m., 1.88.8.50, 6.20.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street, wharf
and South street wharf for Atlantic City.

WERK-DAYB?Express, 9.00, a. m. 2 00, (8.00
Saturdays only), 4.00,5.08 p. m. Accom. 8.00 a
m? 3.16,6.30 p. m.

SuifOAYH? Express, 0.00, 10.00 a.m., Accom.
8.00 a. m., 4.45 p. m.

Leave Atlantic City, depot,: WEIK-DAYB?
Express,7.Bs,9 do, a. m., 8.30, 5.30 p. m. Accom.,
4.25, 8.15 a.m., 4.05 p.m. SUNDAYS? Express.
4.n0, 5.80,8.00 p. m. Accom., 7.16 a. m., 415, p. m.

For Cape May aod Ocean city 9 15 a. m., 4.15
p. m. Sundays, South Street, 9.00, Chestnut
Street 9.15 a. m.

Parlor cars on all express trains.
I. A. SWEIGARD, EDSON J. WEEKS,

Gen I Supt, Gen'l Pass. Agt.
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